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Missionary Reflection
PROGRAM
UPDATES

“you have received a spirit of adoption as sons and
daughters by which we cry out, “AbbA! FAther!” The Spirit

Celebrate the holidays
with SALT!

Himself testifies with our spirit that we are children oF God.”

•

The month of November calls us to remember those on the path to
adoption. In recognition of this month, I have looked to the
intercession of St. Joseph, foster father of Jesus. Praying a novena to St.
Joseph this month reminds me that he welcomed the blessed Christ
Child into his home and provided for his daily needs, and helped him
grow in wisdom, age, and grace. During this month we can serve our
dear neighbors on the path to adoption by praying for the children
awaiting a loving home, praying for the families awaiting to adopt and
for guidance for parents who choose adoption for their children.

-Romans 8: 15-16

Create an act for
our virtual variety
show!

•

Send your

Christmas Crafts
to the us by Dec 1
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We, as true adopted children of Jesus can serve like the blessed St.
Joseph, by welcoming the Christ Child into our homes and into our
lives. Dedicating time to silent prayer, daily rosaries, and spending time
in front of the blessed sacrament remind us that we are all children in
faith. We are all awaiting our return to the eternal home of Jesus and
we look to intercession from all of those who have gone before us to
help guide us home. St. Joseph, pray for all of us adopted children, that
we might return to our eternal home someday. Blessed Mother Mary,
raise up your adopted children to walk in the ways in which you led
your son, Jesus.
-Summer Schwintek, SALT Missionary
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SALT Presents
A Virtual Variety Show
A

Have a talent to share with residents of the Carmelite Homes?

SALT is calling on our missionaries AND their friends and families to record
videos of creative and entertaining acts that will put a smile on the faces of
the residents the weekend before Christmas.

Submit your video by Dec 4 to Liz at lizlococo@stmhcs.org!
Large videos can be shared via the cloud folder at this link.

The show will be edited together with live hosting in between acts. Whether
you can sing, dance, play an instrument, or ride a unicycle while juggling,
please consider being a part of our variety show.

SALT Does Christmas!
Help us bring holiday cheer to the residents of
Mount Carmel in Lenox, MA!
Over the past month, our missionaries have been gathering supplies
and crafting away to bring some Christmas cheer to the residents.
Now it’s time to share your beautiful work with the residents.
By December 1st, please ship your crafts to:

SALT Program
C/O Sr. Mary O’Donovan
600 Woods Rd.,
Germantown, NY 12526
The Sisters hope to deliver the crafts to Mount Carmel with ample
time before Christmas so the fruits of your labor may be enjoyed, so
please send them as soon as possible.
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